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^Sophisticated 
Billy" 

- «*-«** 
Br LOUISE OLIVER 

(Copyright. MS, by McClurs Newspapsi 
Syndicate.) 

Billy Crawford was tired and want
ed a rest. It bad been an Intensely 
busy winter at the plant, with every 
wheel turning and every man working, 
and now that the warm, languorous 
days of spring had come he decided 
that he needed a vacation. 

So he called on Eleanor Gage one 
evening to bid her good-by and to lm-

tart the hews that he was going to 
lew York "for a time." 
"What do you call a 'time,' B^lyT 

she asked, 
He flicked the ash from his cig

arette. * 
"Well;" he answered, with a man-of-

Ihe-world air, "it means to the sophis-
tlcated a round of plensure. The usual 
thing, you know—shows, restaurant!, 
roof gardens this time of the year, and 
so forth. Lots of pretty, well-dressed 
women, people you get along well with 
If you're the right sort, and all that. 
Dickie Merrick and I usually hang out 

" togetfiSK'""iilcOW5s"ica*ds o7pedpfe: L 5 ^ . ? ! ^ ! ? ! ! ! ^ 
I'm to meet him at the Glltmore.' 

Eleanor counted her stitches before 
she answered. 

"But Just now, Billy, do you think 
It's the thing?" 

He regarded her with tolerant 
amusement. "I suppose you mean the 
war. You rather have a sneaky Idea 
I ought to enlist, haven't you, Nellie?" 

"Oh, It Isn't exactly that. I Just 
think It's not good taste to throw 
away money foolishly when it's so 
badly needed elsewhere." 

"Well, mnybe It looks like fiddling 
while iturue burns, but I've earued the 

Thin , Young Man, Why Dont Your 
right to have a good time. I've work
ed all winter on war stuff—what more 
do you want?" 

"The boys in the camps have worked 
all winter, too, Billy. And they're not 
jetting any rest now, or prospect of 
rest with France ahead." 

Ho threw away bis cigarette Impa
tiently, and then he said a mean thing. 
"That's what It is to live in a amall 
town. You girls are like every ono 
else; you get one idea In your hend 
mid you twm't get It out, that's what 
I'm going to New York for—to get 
away from knitting and Ked Cross 
and Liberty bond fiends and war talk. 
I'm going wheto people understand, 
where they hnve a brooder view and 
don't think you're a criminal If you 
hnve a little fun." 

Then Elennor waxed righteously 
angry. Forgotten was the sock which 
fell unheeded along with the ball of 
yarn at her feet. 

"Then, If living In New York .means 
to forget the wnr and Our boys over 
there for one Instant, I'm glad I on a 
smalt-town girl. And. although Just 
now you don't seem especially anxious 
for my answer to a certain question 

'All right rH ring then now. !*»> 
BUI, did you ever ate to many 'soldi* i* 
to your life?" 

"Never dhL Nellie ssys they don't 
get a rest She ought to come to 
New" York and find out I shouldn't 
mind splurging round In a uniform my
self." ' _ ' ' ' ' ' „ 

But William's remark had been 
overheard, An old gentieman at the 
next table, leaned forward. "Then, 
young man* why don't you? You caa| 
get one for nothing." 

Billy flushed and murmured some
thing about doing war work. But 
the old man. -went on, "these soldiers 
and officers are leaving for overseas 
duty. Most of them go from -the 
port of New York. . The Englishmen 
and French soldiers are here on war 
work. Some of them, off ships that 
carry bur men over. They're all here 
for a purpose, young man. And if 
they appear to splurge, surely they're 
earned the right Why shouldn't a 
man be proud of.his uniform.?* 

Our friends left soon after, 
Leona Merrick herself answered flielr 

call. •'Oh, I'm so glad you.boys are 
here. I'm nearly dead with work and 
can't get a soul to.help; every one is 
so busy. I've got two tons of stuff to 
take from our Red Cross unit to head
quarters. I'm running; a motor truck, 
you know, and you have saved my life. 
The boxes are too heavy for me to 
handle, I'll run the car around to 
the hotel and pick you up," 

March the First Knewn the World 
Over as Anniversary Of the 

Country's Patron Saint. 

t h e first day of March has long beea 
observed as a special day by the peô  
pie of Wales and is called St David's: 
day In honor of the good St DavlsV 
patron saint of the Welsh, who lived 
In the sixth century. 

S t David was said to have been the 
son of a prince of Cardiganshire, 
Wales, and Is accredited with the 
working of many miracles, especially 
among the poor of the country. It was' 
said that when the saint first weut 
inte the fields to preach to his follow
ers the ground on which he was stand-. 
Ing began to rise until it assumed a 
goodly height, and henceforth was his 
pulpit 

For hundreds of years the Welsh 
wore sprigs of le*k—a plant with 
broad bluish-green .leaves and yellow 
flower clusters—In their hats as a sym
bol of recognition of the day. This cus
tom was'brought about *»me say, 
from the fact that In a battle of the 
Welsh against their old enemies, the 
Saxons, St David had ordered all 
Welshmen to go Into battle wearing 
their native leek, not only to distin
guish them from their enemies, but to 
bring then) good luck. 

Other writers argue that the badge 
was worn more as a fraternal sign and 

but had nothing to say. Leona Mer
rick was very pretty, Of course they 
could not refuse. 

That night, tenderly nursing the 
blisters on their hands, they got ready 
for the theater. Things were looking 
up a bit. The whole Jolly crowd was 
going, and their Jaded spirits revived 
at tfte, prospect. 

The piny wns Blanche Bates In "Get
ting Together," a plea for men to Join 
the army, nn appeal that was an ap
peal. There was no after-theater sup
per as of old. 

"Don't you wapt to hear Abbe Flynn 
tomorrow?" risked Jano Jlerrlck. 
"We're nil going after surgical dress
ing class. They say he Is wonder
ful." 

Again Billy and Dick exchanged 
glnnces and ngnln they accepted. 

At the end of n week, after hearing 
the bishop of York, Major Watt and 
Anne Morgan, they wore ready to go 
home. They had changed—not their 
opinion of New York but of their own 
towns. 

When Eleanor opened the door to 
a very^ contrite Billy, he was in uni
form. 

"I came to ask you to forgive me, 
dear," he said humbly. *T guess I had 
to have my eye-teeth cut on this war 
business. Well, I've cut 'era, dear. I 
see now Tve got to go. Ton were right 
—I wa»a slacker." 

"No, you're not, Billy, dear,** de
clared Eleanor proudly. "It takes a 
brave man to acknowledge when he's 
wrong. I didn't mean what I said 
about the other, BlUy, either. Til 
marry you whenever you like.** 

NEWSPAPER MAN'S HARD LUCK 

Surely All Brothers of the Pen Will 
Feet Sympathetic Over What 

Befall "Wslly." 

In the life of a newspaper man 
many strange things befall. Some are 
good and some are bad, and some, are 
both, depending on the point of view. 

In Butte. Mont, there lived for many 
years a famous newspaper man. His 
name was Warren Wnlsworth/ but to 
more pcoplo than any other man in 
town ho was known as "Wally" and 
that sobriquet wns a clear mirror to 
"Wnlly's" character. 

Then one day It happened* "Wally's 
customary joviality was sadly modi
fied: instead of his celebrated smile, 
he wore a look of perplexity. Plain
ly something deep nnd profound was 
weighing on "Wally's" mind. 

After much solicitous urgjflg, the 
secret wns revealed. 

"Boys," announced "Wally" mourn
fully. 'Tve Inherited a mansion on the 
Hudson, and I'm .expected to keep 
it up." 

His Growth, 
''This war has broadened us all,** 

you alkeFrooYweek o^so hg6,"Tni|sald-ibe, p h U a . , . « , . • 
going to teU you now that I won't ia m a n l s m u d l b*&er b e c a u s e o f " 

PAY HONORED BY WELSHMEN 

garden and was the favorite vegetable 
of a true Welshman, 

Writers of the last century depict 
a typical Welsh garden as a garden of 
onions, garlic and leek. Homely inci
dents are told of Welshmen assisting 
each other in farming and eating their 
leeks together, a ceremony symbolic of 
hospitality and good fellowship. 

NOT ALWAYS PROPERLY SANE 
Scientists Assert Pew People Have at 

Alt Times Full Command of Their 
Mental Faculties. 

Many people think that the expres
sion "temporary lnsnnity" is merely 
used by a jury Wishing to save rela
tives pain, but numbers of doctors 
who have mado a study of mental dis
orders emphatically declare it Is no 
Idle term. 

One doctor has stated that tempo
rary Insanity Is a condition of double 
consciousness, not dissimilar to ep
ilepsy. A person normally quite sane 
atay have attacks of temporary •her* 
ration lasting little more than a few 
minutes, especially after long bouts 
ef hard, continuous mental work, p* 
log particularly liable It Insomnia su
pervene*. 

Cruises have bean caaainltted la AM 
early Morning whw the perpetrator 
has not really been properly awake, 
and has been herrllad to And what 
be haa done. This 4a a tree esse of 
temporary Insanity, but It ls eompara 
tlvely rare, and a man In normal 
health would not suter In this way. 

A specialist In mental diseases haa 
stated that he knew a case In which 
a person was insane during a. certain 
time of each day, and that othersjhava 
been known when the patient was 
quite normal at ordinary times, but 
suffered from a temporary fit of mania 
regularly once a month. * 

Forming Artificial Pearls. 
Pearls were valuable as gems In 

iMSM**!**! 

^ *MsMr«|*rjraasjiBaasi 
Ancient .T.ImepMcea. 

In the .days of King Arthur rha 
riiue-ket'iiiiig {.untile, marked off la 

jjeetions to Indicate tht ho«rs «i It 
burnedt w*s In common use in Eng
land. This sort of candle Is doubtleas 
of very anclentorlgin, JN*** o** thoagh 
of Considerable- antiquity, was the 
lamp; placed on a itnhdatd with glass 
reservol*- of oil above, which indicated 
the elapsing hours by the falling level 
of the- oil—-a numbered sc*l« showing 
the time, No two candles can be made 
exactly alike, or will burn at precise
ly the same ratfr 50«* Mme-laanp wan 
more accurate, yet liable ty appreciable 
error. Even the hourglastr-surely one 
of the cleverest Inventions of antiq
uity, «nd stilt In use at the present 
day—was nearly always a bit "off." 
Perhaps, however, the «ncjeuts did 
not feel obliged to reckon,, minutes 
quite to closely as we moderns do. 

Country's Peat Dasoaltav 
Pent is so antiseptic and absorberit 

that It is used as a dressing for 
wounds, and is an excellent substitute 
for Medicated cotton. This fact was 
recognised many years ago in Europe*] 
where sphagnum peat Is now titen 
sively used In preparing surgical 
dressings. {According to a scientist 
who has made a detailed Mtudy of 
peat deposits In the northern United 
States, there are many square mllett 
of sphagnum bog in the' northern 

Inhabitants e* Monasteries at* 'laewst. 
AUte* Take Ne TheueM ef 

Mundane Things. 

The/ton* ftenlhsuln taotrlng south
ward, fjiom thejffigy cIrjr_of Balotufcl 
ends in three Irregular prooga like a 
misused trident of Neptune. On.the 
end of the easternmost of theses prong*, 
almost surrounded by the sea, stand* 
the Holy mountain, or Mouut Mhos, It 
Is given to men whose, thoughts and 
doings are all directed with, a sole 
thought of the world to come, so that 
the war agony which convulsed this 
earth hardly taused a ripple Iq their 
quiet existence. The slopes of Mount 
Athos are covered with monasteries, 
large *nd$mall, f -

It is a little woria în Useifi ihU> m 
of ancient Greece, It lives, to a 'auiet 
ordered tempo In ah^atmosphere, whet* 
noise arid strife are almost unknown, 
where all the llttl* dplhss nt th» day 

Michigan that would supply material 
suitable for antiseptic application*. It 
will not be necessary to Incur the1 ex
pense of deep excavations, for Im
mense quantities of sphagnum can be 
taken from the upper parts of the de-| 
posits, Bphagnum peat is also atuytd 
ant In Maine, and some Is found In 
New York and Pennirylvanla 

Whan the Swans Mlgrata. 
It Is said to be impossible for any 

one who has seen only the common, 
mute swans floating about la the ar
tificial lakes of city parks to imagine 
the grandeur of a. flock of the great 
whlatiers in their wild state. One gov
ernment scientist, attached to the bn\| 
reau In Washington, says that the 
sight Is one of the most Impressive In 
nature. Aa the huge birds rise Into 
the air It seems as If an aerial re
gatta were being salledTbrerhead, the 
swans, each with a wing spread of 
atx or seven feet moving Ilka yachts 
under full mil. Once the swans ir* 
under, way, their speed Is amastng. 
nearly 100 miles an hour, and that, 
too, with BO apparent effort, for tha 
slow motto* Is vary deceirtDet. Their 
endurance is st surprising as their 
speed, for they Are said to travel 1,000 
miles without slighting. 

Ctty Within a City. 
One of the most unusual and later-

eating parts or New York la that 
quaint triangle eat off by Mott street 
which curves the Bowery In a half 
moon, commonly known at Chinatown. 
John K. Wlnslow in the Worla Out
look says that Mott street Is the great, 
wall of Chinatown. He further saya 
that the first Chinese settled there 
in 1Kb and today there are over 5,000 
In the little triangle—and nearly three 
times as many scattered and lost 
throufhout the rest of the great city. 
Kot only do Its balconied houses, Its 
narrow, crooked streets, and its scar
let bulletin boards make It distinct 
from the American city, but also It haa 

Chin, as-early as twenty-two c.nturiesi« ^mmon and government of.Its 
before our era, -and the Chinese had 
worked out a plan for the artificial 
formation of pearls about 700 years 
sgo, which th(»y have carded on ex
tensively. Large numbers of oysters 

move to a thousan^year-otd ritual-
There are men here who h«»e not w«n-
(lered a mils from their cloister in 
twenty years, willing prisoner* of their 
own convictions. It la a place «f Mad
ly, dreamy life, free frotu heartburn
ings and jealousies, where each man Is 
the equal of his fellow, deapinr tb* 
caste* and ranks of the wd*r—>0»l 
In a common infinite Httleneaa Ixfor* 
the majesty of divine omnipotence and 
eternity. 

sacred ground of' th» mountain^ not. 
that the. order look* down on wou»a, 
but rather in tribute to her pw»?» to 
draw the thoughts of men from the 
eternal things, Despite the profMNUoa, 
however, there are runjpri ot weajea 
disguised, who fled to AthM a»*-tojr'*" 
sanctuary there In the tjm» of.tl 
Greek revoit and the war with'.-!»•" 
Turks, i t is whispewM'faQ. that the 
daughter of an English admiral accom
panied her father on an offlcJal visit 
In the uniform of-n-mldshlpiuan. 

If w"e «r« hi* and 
sMlud* tt*>- gepd 
satuts, wis, shall hari abwkdam] 
for Joy ami thanl^i'wsssvpfi 
good wo«d it 1%, ftkm, Wi 
elou* quall«*# are ttmm? 
I»rJMpa^JmV.evl*«^l^»f&Sj 
we have to set off sosae-gtttW 
Stent agalnat souto ereohadL-Sssp 
of llWwIU or (mntttrHy* w1»| 
we vex our souls -by tooJ 

Ing on the weakness1! 
sort* of collection* in 'jha 
tare* and coins, tad poatage/ 
and furniture sod ehtaa. t 
least satisfactory collection • * , a j | | 
any mas to make is a chaarMaal̂  
arlng of grudge*. And, 
wo ourselves a n only hs$f-ir»Jt 
and hav*oltein, .si****-, 
stuuibltng in tha *aat^io:. ftiaqki 
hap* we' would bo hapotae If » • 3 
rlad' our whola jimtQmiift-" 
v«Blra <^d|illiw--t»^-|W!W«a;^ 
;theyf-3ra«ll3 

.' f j l i in''! i ' • * * ;»*-Wi fW>' ; • 
.'. -< ' . > . . - ' ; •-" -\J-

' Tr«H|, • -l|a^.,^qJ,i^,; . . ^ 
The educaUon af? tatnars 

wheu; Sowr^go-1» -at boarotng 
With one Item to a lla* the 9 

IWll eon**; Tuition atf boftr*; I 

attacbid; collegs tm.t 

«?tt^ias*n'''' ' ' " 
bmi't# iii^vSS^H^^iS^ 

phoiw andJelagr/isuvf^^ 

letlc foods and 

DYES FROM MOOR AND H i l l 
Plants In Scottish Highland* and Ire-

' land Used to Produce Vast 
yarlsty of Tlntf. 

We think of th* preparation ot'eolor 
tint* as having; been esssntlally a Ger
man industry,, though, In reality tha 
first discovery' In that, line was made 
by'an Boyish, scientist,'when In i$M 
Sir W, H. *r>srmln( nrtrosaced a beauti
ful mauve tls&uJtaqMr back *W<! 
Kngltsh and |ri*hidyers depeodsd for 
tones : *»t j^W#- oft'- Is* hrowB of 
gMMta plant, .it* whin la ftenMaAd, a 
plant of the aora* fanslly. 

Woad, toOĵ wa* another talnahU ally" 
of the dyer, Jftrwated woad IsMa 
about two per cant of Indigo and was 
used to ehrais that, eol^^'Woad-
dyed doth was dipped Into a. trail 
liquor In order to obtain a rich trass. 
So that thro* odor* with a saultltod* 
of shades werenposathlrit ottc*, IS 
th* Scottish highlands )»chna are still 
collected In order to gat purntss, rods, 
brown and yellows a* eunstantly need
ed tn dyeing the clan and national 
tartaa*. fa this connection Ptolemy 
tell* us that the navigators cassa front 
Tyre and Bldon to the sea-din* of 
Ireland In order to obtain eertala 
"mosses," or lichens, for use In com
pounding the renowned Impertal'pur-
ple* and Tyrlan reds of their land. 
Walnut, dyers' green weed, barberry, 
yellow bedstraw, buckthorn, asa bocki 
(thorn, and corn marigold are among tha 
plants of the Irish counbystda which 
have been used as dye-stuffs,by past 
generations. * 

**^T^**ar^^^WW*Wlsf-f 

*' ths anshMsn of 1 

MaW out .of that I 
Of|ipi|HfvWI*srr ••'P'sWPr-

•c*g>.ĵ «f»»sponâ esi't «• • • . 
Tlntesf-**two chipmunks w*Jrs | 
tiv« sg. pet* by my eUMMS. * 
two or thiw years. 1st .. 
animal* retrsated to th*> 
part of the squlrfsl SMMseVi 
setvss Into th* sos 
thors.iior ssflforsl w*n]BSi( ^p 

Btemhors ' of Os <Sasn>;' 
hJMtsd to osrKPW ^tstrask 
*!*" 'B*^BS-> ' " l ^ ' l P T ^ ^•^'•''SlSi « W ^ 

asattea cassasaasiŷ  

m i s i i i or OV«JS nf*. 
wta|*r onon wSSsM SMM 
atapor s -'few ttssaa,- ast) 
and bo acttv*, sad ttsa' " 
seism so pst ssvsssi 

Mir* Inotdsntjln Cat'* Life. 
You're not Obliged to believe the fol-

"wnssas*> the Swans 
opoclal way far tfsstr 
ney Is * * knows; sat . 
sorui tndy Isstsssa-ls SIS:. r . 
known as "sa^aQJaa " JBsssY BK' 
they sat great qasuMMIa* af 
what psrpos* no oa* missis. 
Arctic ocean hoa thotr l***JSa 
and It Is hrtovod that |hay 
life, As with so atasyst ths 
bird*, ths swans -sŝ shnH tsatf 
with a coverlag <c 
from thotr own hriasuy as ssft 
the Mrds leave ths noot tha tws; 
larg* ysllowlsh eggs m_W*^0j 

toeted against any " 
temperature. 

bone, brass or wood. The oysters are f h e gttl> I t rg, h o w e T e n very porous, was his nshltig lino is a corner Of thefwho are In th 
then paced In shallow ponds connect-[m m t , t ^ ^ g „ p w a t e t readily, kitchen. Attached to the hook wa» a doortj la po 
ed wltt canals and are nourished by ^ ^ o f ^^^ w o t , i d m the ordinary'minnow for H«e bait and this w«»}lay*f «f **K 
tubs ef sight sell thrown In from tin* ^ y r p n d e r it useless for buUaing wtlggllrig on the hook, when th* man's " " 

marry you. You*?e a slacker." 
Billy left at that, crestfallen. He 

really hadn't meant to get into It so 
• deep. Besides, he really did care for 
Eleanor's opinion, and he cared for 

than he would otherwise have been." 
"That's a fact, Mr. Solium," Agreed 

the landlord of the Petunia tavern. 
"There's Ami! Fagg, for Instance. A 
few years ago he didn't feel equal to 

. Ships of Fumlo* Slons. 
A compntty bits beett formed to build 

,, , . ,A. . ,. ., !ships of pumice stone. This substance,, , „ „ 
7. » u . .el,«ently.°P«n- which Is the scum or fwth of the lava towing story, nor even strata, your 

ed to ai ow the introduction of van- ,hrf lwf l o u t d i n i n | r Vn\cnn\<; eruptions, imaginatloh over It. The Bath CMalne) 
ous foreign substances which are iS-twoutd seem to be admirably adapted. Time* toil.lt. About four years ago aJ It I* pfffestly safe to I 
*?r, b I 1 . m e a M ?,f ' f o r k c a b»m b 0°1n one respect at all events, for the Bath msn went smelt oihlnsr off sttrough th« htttsaja sad I 
stick. These peHe's are generally p u r p o s o lnnIeilted, seeing It Is sought wharf on th* riverside and whe« he ter moBtlHi If yo* sr* ades^aayj 
made of prepared mud. but may be j t n a t !t fl(igts M l ! t l y o b tte gu r f , M „f returned leahed up his pel* on which {tested agalsst ths eta •* 

porches, will a id ' 
uswirpapsrs' .savssdl. 

the springs and the sttrrrssjs < 
outdoor bed* will make Chsif 
warmer, as the itossbspaas -
the wind- cotstag up frsosi 
through-tki siattross, We«*> 
ton flannel sheets, too, Will 
much Mora MmfortaMo, ht ' 
'door sleeping piaiws^fJkM «a*rl 
or cotton- ones prsfemd wttidahii 
A sttsmer rug, If not too hoary,, 
excolleot coTerlng. " 

to time. 
Some time later, from 

(ship*; but a method has been found petblack coon cat espied th* flsh-
aeveral'0f overcoming the difficulty, The hull and made for It. before tha owner 

U # * K - n»W.tM> arf/inav vaaHaUal ai#s-«i,a» KSIMS** I,—..tjf ^.«.t-^k.s. * » . * ^.s- V.-J aw^llAtnTawt months to two years, depending upon;6f ihe p u m S c e ,rt0ne vemtU m e r belnr'could preveht, the est had swallowed 
the sixeof the gem desired, these oy».|W)nipirttd-> te ^ t ^ M o w external-'the fish and the hook -It was li»|>0> 
ters nrc taken out of the shell, the | ]y w l t h a ^nil of black silica called stble for the man to pull oiit the hook 
pearls removed and the body of the'y,-^ a giBMiike substance, 
.nlmal̂ eaten-as-food; • Mlffionsuf such 
pearls are sold annually in China. The 
most valuable are either round or pear 
shaped. 

Few Old People in New Guinea. 
The average duration of life ls short-

The most important and vital things 
of life are thought out in quiet, and 
it Is often thevspparently little things 
that are most vital* Tired, harassed 
mother*—stop to realise for a mo
ment, that you will not forever bs 

her a"great*deaiT buTbihaTto" con-idoIn8
1

more t h a n mhn* tte_ TtMt o f u , j er V New Guinea "than in'any other 
fess that the glamour of̂  his trip aneaQ.W the town government here should, eoM o w t a f t6 the pectillar diet, . - _ 
softened the sorrow of losing her very ̂  conducted.. But now ho considers! o f ^ e m\lrta, who devour with gusto .mending, toning, hilnteterlag to your 
considerably. Besides, he thought .he,h l m 8 , 7 , , Pprfertly wnipetent to settle; t h e larvae of beetles, dug out of decay-!11"16 o n f "• «**»_***»» ^*aTOV™* 
might change her mind by the time he •" ̂  P*^ce t,?rm8- H l 8 wlf*> b ' **«. ed tree trunks, and habitually drink ,"**<'. *DA t h * n **? ™nd* •*? ll*,r*2 
got back. k«y- it"1 tn>e» te -»**hlng. If>*»U| MBwater when near the coast "Th*,«re •° empty! DO yo* quletty thtak 

The next day William B. Seymour n e e d y o w •rt" * n d Con*** d o n e "PjPeoP16 "* »« «* about forty," A. Rjenough to understand how fully yds 
iglsfered at the big metropolitan h o - J ^ l j ! * ! * . ^ " . i T 0 ! . * ^ _ " ."' I;r*t,l s*Jr* l B W? ! j r w o _ 1 * * ' * **?** registered 

tel and waited for Richard Merrick, 
who arrived In the course of a few 
hours, and proceeded to tell hi* trou
bles to his friend. 

"I. say. Bill, has your town gone nuts 
Oh the war?" 

"iaas It?" whistled Billy. 

Chinaman could, satt Just about as 
cheap."—Kansas City Star. 

," "Wojjt the Cannibals of New Guinea.' 
saw one very old man, who may have 
been about sixty years of age—the 
only example of longevity that we 

He was bent, almost 
double, and had * long, white beard. 

are "serving." -n the biggest sense of 
the word, when you are fitting th«*e 
Itle ones for llfet 

Treat tha Newcomer Kindly, 
Office employees familiar with ths' 

daily routine and customs of the busi-|sgement that Is given to their tors 
ness should show special courtesy to clous appetites. Friend* are very 

without killing his pet so lie cut the 
line, leaving the bolt and the hook and 
a smalt portion of the line within the 
coony. The cat seems to have as
similated the hook, for she never ha* 
shown any symptoms o< discomfort 
from her strange meat and fs itUl 
allv* and InSpparent good health, 

Japanese Wrestler*, 
Because of their enormous stature 

and girth it has often been snoumed 
by foreigners that" Japan*** wrestlers 
are a race apart, a strange little group 
of native, giants handed down* from 
antiquity. As a matter of tact the 
wrestlers, recruited from tnenshldai 
farming and forester dssses, *ave 
splendid physique to pegih with; and 
become strong and muscular through 
their long training and the encour-j 

Penfeyerance Does It. 
"tt!Mire allies" perseverance that; come acrosŝ  

]won this war," said Senator Lewis. 
, . , "The allies suffered defeat after de-j Hi's fellow tribesmen regarded him as 

S ' h ^ w * Z D'Ckle- "A feI16wl .wTukp %P ndvi™ whirf. .h - . ' f ? , " % D c sP l t e
t«

n e decrei) l tu,J,c o f nl»'appears In an office older employeeslare aniused to see how much they can 
more $,£T " *"?* °f **** "»]> UJ *" n* ̂ L Z^,^ *""• "^y; however, there was no trace o f , ^ » « themselves and otefeah One prominent tralher, vvnefi ut-

and saying: 'Wouldn t yoii rather In- *° a n un'urby wooer who had been re- and the poor old creature showed great' -v •-. - -» —: • - - -- ' t 
vest In War Savings stamps?' Or some JP<"*«?,1 by s p v p n g1*-'3 1° turn- The ed- gratitude for a gift of tobacco." 
irrandmother poking in with: •Half,'''1* *.rote 

that, young man, would keep a Bel-' " Thltick* Wooer.—Go ahead, Don't] 
glan child for one day." I did buy a he discouraged. Never say die. Sou 
bond. ^ Now I wish they'd let me must have learnt h lot by whnt you 
alone." .have gone through. Strikes- us you 

"Samo here," said Billy, gloomily, must hold something like.?a record-
Then brightening: "But we're wasting,W^11- s t l c k a11 ? o u r experience togeth* 
rime, old man. We're here to forget *T *nd make love to the next girl Who 
Let's call up the girls and get some-comes round and • takes your fancy, 
thing started."_.. __. jlf she don't reciprocate, try another. 

"The .slrio"'were coUslns of Dick's, 
jrarj fashionable and up to dats. 

Remembejyou only wint on. ̂ - W f i g S S o T ^ p ^ ' o f f l c s ^ B l r S 
mr * ^ J ham Age-Herald. 

Hence the Congestion. 
"Tou havfe plenty of room In Ameri

ca." said the foreign visitor. * 
"Oh. yes." ' 
"Then why do yott build so many 

Ay-scrapers?" 
"I guess that's because the average 

American, thinks he can't transact 

Plaint of tfM wsssk, 
'Betty Jane had ya*t sasa i 

oa for toosfllos aunt, was atfl 
hotpttsl snd feoUttg wsak. 
whet) ths doctor and Batty' 
mother irent.Ia. to sos has. ~ 
restless and did not wast-! 
so ua doctor said; "How,: 
it wt lis -*^:Jm-|«|r J " 

l i ^ e a l e t t o S w a i g s * ^ 
besblstosooststdsssdi 

'other childres fa jnst a 
So- with 'a heavy sVrau*n*': 
an her sMe. » ysat e*S«^.-tt*al 
'SaiS «!•(*• -Tl|tl»*|sl; W1tQ9f 'W*|*>sa9*lV|tf~i 

[mother, and, *lghs*i **0lv J"" "" 
'It's a lotoososso ^ lUsf j 

' * » • • • ? 

Csnln* Westhsr .Prssjhsi.^ 

kindness and good mamicrs to help'all his students along with htm, *ay-|«*t old collie dot̂ toltt-'th«T 
them identify names with persons, to* ing. "AH my follower* come alOHgj 
inform them of office customs, etc j vcltlt me who can drink it galloti Of 
Don't wait to be asked for help—give 
lt.-rBiddy Bye. 

Cruel Criticism, 
Mrs. Djef—"Mrs. Btather-Skyte read 

ohe of her unpublished poems at our 
club meeting this afternoon.** Mr, 
DJer <imlHng)—"I,yric, dramatis -dj. dactlc or epic?" Mrs, DJer—"Dyspav 
dcr—Buffalo Brptssa, 

sake ftpiecei" There is a touch of the 
Rabelaisian In it, especially wrieu one 
contrasts it with the usual foreign Im-
.pressibK of the dainty tea-alppiBgf 
eherry-f etlng Japanese; 

rhe Only explanation. 
"Tour husband tells me 1 ""' 

setting on horses 1' 
"Oh, dear)'' exclaimed youn« lark. 

Isrklns. »X3har*̂ a ssoU tsa lar ' ' 

of a farmer *t. Boornwa^JfoIrt) 
Wale*. The oWi* reputed, fa l 
best prophet .south of a*« «q 
When rain, is *ppro*cnlnt 
emerges- from his kennel, 
lectfng a spot in the opts, ' 
the htotd of W$ **iek wttk ( 
legs In the air, dosing hvi 
for boars at S tua* snutt 
•uTires, ,o«i«n.,,a>naTsr; 
- : . J>~± • i II liA i i i I 

o^rt*' 

T,*.-f?v 

j-&:-,i*m&m 

l-.:?~ 

; f 

"I" •Is-?. 
'-T;*i 

j.:-\:<i * / ' . • • ' -

. . . . m:i^0mkM -£ 

toil.lt

